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No. 1941. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND HUNGARY RELATING TO THE IN-
TERMENT OF AMERICAN MILITARY PERSONNELIN
HUNGARY. BUDAPEST, 18 JUNE, 15 JULY AND 9 AU-
GUST 1946

I

TheAmericanLegationto the HungarianMinistryfor Foreign Affairs

LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

No. 221

The American Legation presentsits compliments to the Ministry for
ForeignAffairs andhasthe honor to submit for the considerationof the Hun-
garianGovernmentthe text of a bi-lateral agreementwhich the United States
Governmentdesiresto concludewith the HungarianGovernmentconcerning
the intermentof American military personnelin Hungary.

“The following shall govern relativeto the disposalof the remainsof deceased
personswho were citizensof the United Statesand/orwho servedor who accompanied
the armedforcesof the UnitedStatesandare now buriedin Hungaryor anypossession
or territory now or hereaftersubjectto the control of the HungarianGovernment.

• “1. The UnitedStates,through its duly designatedrepresentatives,shall havethe
following rights, privilegesandprerogatives

“A. The Governmentof the United Statesshall have the right to establishand
maintainsuchtemporarycemeteriesasare necessaryfor the burial of deceasedpersons
subjectto its control and to make exhumationstherefromfor repatriationor concen-
tration into other cemeteriesabroad,andmay move bodies from othercountriesinto
and/orthroughHungaryandits territoriesandpossessionsfor intermentand/ortranship-
ment.

“B. The Governmentof the United Statesshall be exempt from all national,
local, or other laws and/orregulationsrelating to the permits for disinterments;sanita-
tion, upon anassurancethat suchwork will be conductedin a mannernot detrimental
to public health;and from the paymentof any duties,taxes, or fees of anykind required

‘Came into force on 9 August 1946 by the exchangeof the said notes.
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for the burial, disintermentfor reburial or movementof bodies or the maintenance
of graves.

“C. The Governmentof the United Statesshall have the right of free entrance
and exit for all personnel,supplies,transportation(air, mail, animal,motor, andwater)
servingor belongingto the United Statesand the useof air fields, port facilities,ware-
housing, living quarters,office space,rail and water transportationand the right to
employlabor in Hungary,its territoriesandpossessions,essentialto the accomplishment
of its missionupon paymentof just compensationtherefor.

“D. The Governmentof the United Statesshall have the unrestrictedright of
searchfor the remainsof membersof its armedforces, and/orits citizens.

“E. The Governmentof the United Statesshall have the unrestrictedright to
examineandcopy all records,military or civilian, which maybe of assistancein locating
the graves,or identif~ringthe remainsof its deceasedmilitary or civilian personnel.

“F. The Governmentof the United Statesshall have the right to questionand
examinecitizensof Hungaryand to take affidavits in furtheranceof its searchfor, and
identification of remainsof membersof its armedforces,and/orits citizens.

• “2. The Governmentof Hungarywill renderall possible assistancein locating
andsecuringthe effectsof deceasedmilitary andcivilian personnelof the UnitedStates,
andupon demandandthe furnishingof a properreceiptwill turn overto representatives
of the UnitedStatesall effectsso locatedandsecured.

“3. If in the future the Governmentof the United Stateswishesto establishper-
manent cemeteriesor erect memorials in Hungary, the Hungarian Governmentwill
exerciseits power of eminentdomain to acquire title to such sites and grant to the
UnitedStatesthe right to usethereinin perpetuityupon paymentby the United States
of just compensationtherefor. Any sites acquired including improvementsthereto
and buildings constructedthereonshall be exempt from any and all form of taxation
direct or indirect. The provisionsof paragraphs1-A, B, andC will apply in the con-
struction and maintenanceof such permanentcemeteriesand memorials as may be
desired.”

Theaboveproposedagreementin effect confirmsan understandingbetween
the United StatesMilitary Mission and the former Mayor of Budapest,Mr.
Vas Zoltan. The Legationunderstandsthat in accordancewith this agreement,
thecity of Budapeston September14, 1945,issuedDecreeNo. 179,880/1945X
establishinga temporary cemeteryfor American military personneland that
two letterssigned by Mr. Vas datedSeptember7, 1945 (referenceno. 179,249)
and September14, 1945 (referenceno. 179,880) implementedthis decreeby
assigningproperty and by directing the carrying out of arrangementsfor
improvementsand buildings.

No. 1941
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The United StatesGovernmentdesiresto emphasizethat in proposingthis
bi-lateral agreementit is not its intention to makea permanentarrangement
for the establishmentof a military cemeterybut only to assurethe right of
temporaryburial.

The Legation would appreciatethe courtesyof the Ministry for Foreign
Affairs in advising it whetherthe agreementset out aboveis acceptableto the
HungarianGovernmentand,if so, will be glad to receiveasurgently as may be
possiblethe confirmation of the Ministry to that effect so that the agreement
representedby the presentexchangeof notesmay be consideredas being in
force.

Budapest,June18, 1946.

II

TheHungarianMinistry forForeign Affairs to the AmericanLegation

HUNGARIAN MINISTRY FOR FOREIGN AFFAIRS

103.606/IOa-1946.

VERBAL NOTE

The Hungarian Ministry for Foreign Affairs presentsits complimentsto
the Legationof the UnitedStatesof Americaand,with referenceto theLegation’s
No. 221 of June18th, 1946,concerningtheconclusionof a bi-lateralagreement
betweenthe HungarianGovernmentandthe UnitedStatesGovernmenton the
intermentof Americanmilitary personnelin Hungary,hasthe honor to inform
the hon. Legationthat the HungarianGovernmentis readyto concludea bi-
lateralagreementwith the UnitedStatesGovernmentby way of an exchangeof
Notes.

As to Art. 1 pointsA and B of the projectedagreement(mentionedin the
Legation’sNote) they are acceptablefor the Hungarian Governmentwithout
any objection. As to Point C of Art. I the Hungarian Governmenthas the
honorto remarkthatactuallytheright of free entranceto andexit from Hungary
dependson the permissionof the Allied Control Commissionin Hungaryeven
for citizensof the United Nations. This restrictionalso concernsthe entrance
and exit of suppliesand transportationsof any kind (air, mail, animal, motor
and water). It must be mentionedhere that Hungarianair-ports arenot all
under the control of the Hungarian Government. The use of Hungarian air-
ports shall be in any casesubjectedto the respectof the agreementwith the
Hungarian RussianCivilian Air-Transport Company.

Point D is acceptablefor the HungarianGovernment.

No. 1941
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As to point E, the Hungarian Governmenthas the honor to object that
this point cannotbe interpretedin the sensethat the authoritiesof the United
Statesshallhavetheunrestrictedrightto examinethe HungarianArchives. This
point should be changedto the effect that the Hungarianauthorities shall be
obliged to submit to the American authoritiesfor official use and copying all
recordswhich may be of assistancein locatinggraves,or identifying the remains
of deceasedAmerican military or civilian personnel.

Point F of the projectedagreement(right to questionandexaminecitizens
of Hungaryandto takeaffidavitsin furtheranceof its searchfor andidentification
of remainsof membersof its armedforces,andfor its citizens)could beaccepted
with the restriction that declarationsto be madeunder oath by Hungarian
citizens canbe carriedout only by way of the competentHungarianTribunals
of 1St instance(Justicesof Peace)and thereforeAmerican authorities shall be
obligedto addressthemselvesto the competentHungarianTribunal (forumloci).

In casethe Governmentof the United Statesof Americawould be inclined
to accept the above-mentionedrestrictions the projectedbi-lateral agreement
could come into force on the day when the Hungarian Governmentwill be
informed of the acceptanceof the said restrictions.

Budapest,July 15th, 1946. {SEAL]

III

TheAmericanLegationto the HungarianMinistryfor Foreign Affairs

LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

No. 294

The Legation of the United Statespresentsits complimentsto the Hun-
garianMinistry for ForeignAffairs andhas the honor to refer to theMinistry’s
noteno. 103.606/-lOa-1946concerningthe conclusionof thebi-lateral agreement
betweenthe HungarianGovernmentandtheUnited StatesGovernmenton the
intermentof American military personnelin Hungary.

The United States Governmentaccepts the modifications of Article I,
SectionsE andF as proposedin the Ministry’s noteunderreference. Accord-
ingly the agreementas proposedin the Legation’snote no. 221 of June 18,
1946 and as modified in the Ministry’s note under referenceis consideredto
be in effect from this date.

Budapest,August9, 1946.
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